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A BLACK RIVER REVERIE.

WVITH silvery sheen the rounded moin
1Ilumines foresi, lake and Stream

Lil<c skeletons, the leafless trcs
WVave answer back ta î.ight owl's scream.

The glistering snowV, sa pure and white,
Unstillied yet by earth's faul breath,

Mutely plIeadsq far hlier ]ives,
And innacence ta lest tiI! death.

Fond memary Ilies, with pensive wing,
Tu l.righter scories in ather lands,-

A father's eye, a rnother's lave,
The tender care of vanished hands.

And sad reflexian brings ta view
Hell' direst curse,-a wasted lire

The clasing scene must set in glaom,
WVhcn with regrets the heart is rile

But, hark 1 what savage yells arc those
(Caîniiingledt, taa, with cries ar pain)

That rend the stilîness af the rtight,
And wvake the world ta life again ?

The Indian's war-cry, too, I heur,
(Blaool.curdling shouis that chili the heurt)

And trarnpliug feet, and shrieks that tell
That lire and lirnb wi'll quickly part.

Some fellow creature in distrcss,
1'ursued by redskin's savage hate;

But vain %vil[ bc the race for lite,
For deith will be the runner's rate

Aund shail 1 let these devils wreak,
'rheir vengeance on a white man's heuad,

And stike no blaw, however %veak,
Ta save ini froin a late so drend ?

\Vith cager haste 1 seized my stick,
(Thu unly weapan chance cauld give)

And vosv by3 every sainted naine,
Il'Il cither die or hie shaîl live

I rush before the raging throtg,
I lift an high my woaden braud

WVîth scarnful jeers they bear nie rown,
AuJ dish trio weapon tram my haud.

They raise mie ta my feet unhurt,
They point to hini who flies arain

WVith knitted hrow they haarsely shaut,
1-lis blaad wve've swaru aut hands shaîl staiu

What are his fuults ? wvhat is his crime?
1 da not, pause ta ast, or think,

'l'le murderer's thirst burns in my veius,
The thirst that must have bMaad ta drink.

I join as one the savage crew,
Forgerful ot my solcurn vow;

The madd'uing thirst for living blood
*rurns pity juta murder now

By cruel fate, the fleer falls;
With brutal yells WC gather round

Fat and furious rain the blows,
And blaod-gouts stain the suow-clad ground.

Bereft of friends, bereft of hopc,
His lire hie scaicely cares ta save;

Reprachful cycs he bends on me-
Those eyes wilI haunt me ta the grave.

Yct, sii like tiger braught ta bay,
Our victim fights lu wild despar;

'Arf a brick 1 'cave at 'is 'ed-
Somebady's Tam lies purrless therc! E.W. L.
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CHAPTER XXXIX.

nWEjCrinkie," exclaimed Yubbits, bursting into his
friend's roorn at about eight o'clock ani., on the following
day, Ilhow are you this morning, old fellow ? How's the
snake bite? "

Crinkie had, for the past hour been tossing restlessly
about in bed in ail the agonies of a splitting beadache,
and when Yubbits threw open bis roorn door and entered
bis departînent, he gave vent to a dismal moan.

"lOh ! X7lubbits, rny end is flot far off," he groaned, I
feel terribly ill."

"lPooh, pooh 1" cried Yu bbits, "Ivbwy, man alive, you'l
beas right as a trivet after I've adrninistered a dose to

you,"* and he touched the electric knob and surnmoned a
bell boy who sharply made bis appearance. "'Here boy!"
he continued, Ilbring up a bottie of soda water and some
brandy. Stir your sturnps; cut,7" and the boy disap-
peared.

IHow's your fist, Crinkie? asked Yubbits, "lha!1 got
it bandaged, I see, well, that's ai right. 1 say, old chap,
how niuzzy you were, lia! ha!"

"ubbits, this is no laughing matter,' said Crirtkle
dolefully. IlI should have been a corpse by this time if
I badn'r taken propcr precautions."

IBy the lord Harry ! " exclairned bis frîend, Il we
thought you were a corpse as it was when we first found
you ; but bosh !man, you'll be all right in a brace of
shakes. Tbanks, boy," lie said, as the lad returned bear-
ing the articles Yubbits had ordcred, Ilhere now, take
Ibis ; there she goes , pop, fizz i "ý-as he let the cork fly
out of the soda water bottle, Ilnow, down it goes while
it's fizzin g."

"Oh ! Yubbits, why can't you say effervesci-"-
"Drink it up, I say, or li shove the botule down your

throat ; there now, don't you feel better already ?" as
Crinkie gulpcd down the refreshing draught.

IlWell, it bas somiewhat alleviated the distressing sen-
sations I experience.d,' replied Crinkle. IlVes, I arn
better."

IlTold you so," said Yubbits, Ilnow, get into your
tops and corne down. 1 say, I'n, afraid Brarney's booked.

IlBooked !bow ? WVhat do you mnean ? Surely he
does flot intend to returfi to R ngland."

"No, no; youmistake rny ii-eaning," returned the other.
"No, I don't think he'Il go home just yet, what 1 mean

is be's dead 51)oOls on Miss Douglas-cdean gone."
Il WTbat! ]3raniley! " cried Crinkle in a tone of intense

surprise.
"lYes, liramley ; no less a person than 'Brarnley.

Brarnley the faultless; ]3ramley the impregnable; the
invuinerable Thomas himself; taken at the first assault
of the Douglas battery, ha, ha !" said Yubbits laughing
with an air of keen relish and enjoyrnent.

"I arn surprised," was ail Crinkle said; I arn sur-
prised," and indeed he looked so.

IlWell, get up, old man ; bere are your togs," and be
threw Crinkle's inexpressibles on the bed ; "lnow, turfi
out; I'm going down stairs," and away he went,.whistl-
ing rnerrily, to find Bramley and Coddleby already in the
parlor in which they generally passed their time at the
hotel-when flot in the dining-rooni.

"Ha! good morning Thomas, good morning Alger-
non," be said as he entered. Il'Why, Bramley, you look
uncormoenly white about the gis ; what's the matter?"»


